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Abstract

Several reproductive strategies have evolved within the genus Nymphaea. Sexual reproduction is mostly

protogynous; flowers are open two to several days (depending on the species) , with pollen release usually

commencing on the second day. The five subgenera of Nymphaea exhibit differences in floral biology. There is

considerable variation in the timi , ing, floral odor, flower color, and the form and Junction of

various flower parts. These differences may < <»• olation between species both through temporal

separation of flowering and at in i.ollinators. While sexual reproduction in many species is

d p nd t xogamy or geilonogamy, other species have adaptations to promote autogamy. No species of

Nymphaea is known to be agamospnmous. but several other modes of asexual reproduction are exhibited:

detachable tubers, stolon formation, and proliferations of floral and foliar tissue. Wide-ranging tropical species

all avoid being totally reliant on pollinators by employing one or more reproductive alternatives to outcrossing;

clearly some obligate outcrossers are limited in their colonizing by pollinator availability. The most important

of these reproductive alternatives is autogamy. Wide-ranging temperate species, which mostly rely exclusively

on outcrossing for sexual reproduction, probably avoid pollinator limitations by utilizing a broader range of

\vmphuea is the largest and most widely dis- of these, however, has attained the species radiation

tributed genus in the Nymphaeales. About 40 and global

species of waterlilies, as they are commonly known, According to Gupta (1978, 1980) polyploidy,

The classification of Conard (1905), still generally tions have played important roles in the evolution

accepted, recognizes five subgenera: the north-tem- of Nymphaea. The poor development of isolating

perate subgenus Nymphaea, neotropical subg. //> - mechanisms is also mentioned as being responsible

drocallis, and paleotropical subg. Lotos of the syn- for the high incidence of natural arid artificial m-

carpous group and the Australian subg. Anecphya terspecific hybridization. However, such mecha-

and pantropical subg. Brachyceras of the apocar- nisms are not altogether absent. Certainly ecolog-

pous group. The success of this genus as deter- ical factors help isolate certain species from others,

mined by number of species and distributional range such as the alkaline-tolerant N. tuberosa Paine

is due to several factors. Its age, dating probably from the more acidophilic N. odorata Aiton, or

from mid Tertiary (Collinson, 1980), may be one the slightly halophilic N. rudgeana G. Meyer from

factor; however, other nymphaeaoid genera of less salt-tolerant species, or the riparian A', pota-

comparable age have not demonstrated the same mophila Wiersema from lacustrine species. Geo-

degree of evolutionary divergence. Another factor graphical isolation has also been a factor, such as

is its specialized but widely available ecological separating N. alba L. of Europe from the North

niche. Waterlilies almost invariably inhabit still or American N. odorata.

gently flowing water over rich organic substrates. This paper, in discussing the reproductive bi-

In stable aquatic habitats they root in water too ology of Nymphaea, focuses on several potential

deep for competing emergent vegetation. Their external mechanisms for reproductive isolation. In-

floating leaves, in addition, outcompete submersed ternal mechanisms (terminology from Grant, 1 98 1

)

leaves for light. A few other genera are competitors no doubt are important in promoting the hybrid

for this niche, including primarily nymphaeaceous breakdown and sterility often observed in Nym-

genera such as Nuphar, Brasenia, and Nelumbo, phaea (Gupta, 1978) but are outside the scope of

and the distantly related genus Nymphoides. None this discussion. Differences within and among the

! in this study was supported by National Science Foundation grant L

- of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742, U.S.A.
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Floral Biology

Some general aspects of floral biology in Nyi

phaea should I

4 sepals, 7-40 petals, 20-700
47 carpels, the latter forming a ring embed<

cup-shaped receptacular and appendicular

to which the appendicular organs are attache

erally. The upper surface of each carpel contr

a r.iv oi stigmatic tissue to I In- stiginatic disk.

tops the ovary, and this ray usually

abaxially in a free appendage termed the carpellary

ipp< id Lge or carpellary style.

Sexual reproduction is mostly protogynous. First-

day flowers generally open slightly less than on

later days, with the stamens and carpellary ap-

pendages, if present, spreading to permit insect

visitors access to the stigmatic region. The tips of

the stamens form a circular wall or palisade around

a central pool of stigmatic fluid. Although variable

in quantity, I have observed iliis lluid in all species

tactanl primarilv responsible lor was! g p.. lieu

from the bodies of insect visitors, but also possibly

Irilmiui , ,i observed drown-

ings. In second-day flowers the sepals, petals, and

most of the stamens reflex fully. Anther dehis-

cence occurs in second-day flowers, with the stig-

matic fluid drying up at or by tins time. Inserts

are generally free to forage for pollen due to the

the inner stamens and carpellary appendages over

the stigmatic region. Pollen-covered insects that

et al., 1975; Prance & Anderson, 1976; Meeuse
iS "- lm id i

l

11 .'"' which range from inodorous

to lightly fragrant or strongly pungent, nothing is

known of the chemistry of the odor-producing com-

pounds or their potential in attracting certain taxa

to be greatest for night-blooming species, which

can rely less on flower color to attract pollinators.

Mosl members ol the mght blooming subg. 1 1 v-

for some distance. These species are probably pol-

linated by Coleoptera (Cramer et al., 1975; Prance

& Anderson, 1976; Prance, 1980; Wiersema,

1987), in contrast to members of the day I !« m ;

subgenera Anec/i/iva, Brachyceras, and Nym-
l I

l>
illn ated by Hyme-

noptera or Diptera (Van der Velde et al., 1978;

Schneider & Chancy, 1981; Schneider, 1982a, b;

Capperino & Schneider, 1985). The latter group

I ally far less odorous flowers, with odors

I

|

ii i hi i ilit ih\ i Iv from those of subg.

.

''.••<
r.' //V> In subg. hwcfifiMi. no odor is known

(Conard, 1905; Schneider, 1982b). Strong odors

have not been observed in Y. lotus L of the night-

b'ootnui i. thing is known
regarding insect pollinators in this subgenus.

Schneider (1982a) has hypothesized that in subg.

H\<lioc,illis the highly developed carpellary ap-

pendages may help volatilize odors. A darkening

o| these appendages and sometimes |(„. stammal

bases is frequently observed as flowering pro-

gresses, suggesting that chemical activity may be

Olfa.

Planchon support this, but a

flowers effect pollir

tion. In many species first-day flowers op. . I (!•

later than on subsequent days. This ensures that

insect visitors will first visit pollen-releasing flowers

prior to their entrance into pollen-receptive flowers

(Schneider, I97<); \lee„se ,K Schneider, 1980; and

no.lorous subg. \n<< i>hva. carpellary

Flower color. Considerable variation in petal

coloration is evident among waterlily species, f low-

er color is, however, relatively constant among

\i ~\ with all species of subgen-

era llydrorallis and Lotos having white or nearly

white petals. An exception to this trend is found

in the red-flowered V. rubra Roxb. ex Andrews,

but recent evidence suggests that this is an apo-

mictic "species ' that may not undergo sexual re-

production (Mitra & Subramanyam, 1982). Cer-

tain species of the other syncarpous subgenus, the

diurnally flowering subg. \ymplmca, have also

yielded [link- to red-flowered forms under rare cir-

cumstances (Conard. 1905; Klkms, 1970; Erixon,

1980), white being the usual petal color in all

species involved. However, \. mexicana Zucc. of

this subgenus has yellow petals. The neotropical
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white-petaled (pale blue fading to white in A. r le-

go ns Honk.): those of the paleotropics are pre-

dominantly blue-petaled, although both white- and

yellow-petaled species are known (Conard, 1905;

Mendonca, 1960; Hutchinson & Dalziel, 1966).

I.illlc c\ idence exists to evaluate the ini|M>ri: ; m

of (lower color m \ > mplmea in allrarting ijilfci rnl

pollinators. The presence of blue and yellow color

forms may be an adaptation favoring p<

by hymenopterans or dipterans, which pollinate

similarly colored flowers in other plant groups

(Proctor & Yeo, 1972). Schneider and colleagues

have examined pollinators of the white-flowered \.

odorata (Schneider & Chaney, 1981), the blue-

flowered N. elegans (Schneider, 1982a), and the

yellow-flowered A', mexicana (Capperino &
Schneider, 1985). Insect visitors to all of these

liiin.alk llowci it -;<•< i< - :H In leii II \ mriioptcra.

Diptera, and Coleoptera, indicating that the same

classes of pollinators appear to be attracted to all

three flower colors. As all of these <jbservations

have come from Texas, more observat ions on pol-

linators throughout the ranges of th ese species,

needed in order to evaluate better the importance

of flower color as a factor in reproducti ive isolation.

Valuable observations toward a resoli Kion of tl„>

question could be made in south-ce ntral Africa

where all three color forms occur.

Temporal responses. Timing o f floral re-

sponses may be important in deterrr dning which

insofar as activity levels of potential pollinators may

vary throughout the day or night. Species that

utilize the same pollinators could still be reproduc-

tively isolated through icmpor; I -cparation of flow-

ering, which seems to provide a partial if not total

barrier to gene flow between certain species. For

day-blooming North American species of subg.

Nymphaea (Fig. 1 A), flowers of the widespread /V.

odorata open just after dawn and close around

noon or shortly thereafter (Conard, 1905, Penn-

sylvania; Schneider & Chaney, 1981, Texas;

Wiersema & Haynes, 1983, Alabama). In the

northern portion of its range its distribution over-

laps that of N. tetragona Georgi, whose flowers

are open from just before noon to around 5:00

P.M. (Conard, 1905, cultivation in Pennsylvania).

The sequence of floral opening proceeds from

the sepals and outer petals gradually inward to the

inner stamens and requires l/i-l hour, as does floral

closure. First-day flowers (pollen-receptive) gen-

erally open slightly later than those of subsequent

days. The important times to consider are the pe-

nods when the slif.ma- ol fir^l day (lowers are ac-

cessible to potential pollen donors and the stamens

of later flowers accessible to potential pollen ac-

ceptors. Allowing for the adjustments just men-

tioned, it is probable that complete temporal sep-

aration c\i- I- b<-lm i \ o,u>ia!u ; i:d \ ;<. n.-> •:>!.

although field data are needed from areas of sym-

> o ii|)porl I plioi Similarly, N. mex-

icana. whose flowers open ca. 1 1:00 A.M. and close

ca. 4:00 P.M. (Conard, 1905, cultivation in Penn-

sylvania; Wiersema & Haynes, 1983, Alabama;

Capperino & Schneider, 1985, Texas), achieves

some degree of temporal separation from A. odo-

rata, with which it is sympatric over parts of the

southeastern United States. Less than an hour

overlap appears to be present in the flowering

schedules of these two species, which have differ-

ent-colored flowers, and occasional natural hybrids

occur (Ward, 1977, Florida and Georgia; Wier-

sema & Haynes, 1983, Alabama). On the other

hand, the flowering schedules of V odorata and

the closely related V tuberosa (Conard, 1905,

I I ii n i o i

1

i

i i. ill i hK (3-4 hours),

and not surprisingly, their taxonomic relationship

remains confused (Conard, 1917; Monson, 1960;

Williams, 1970).

Available information on the day-flowering

species of subg. Brachyceras in the New World

(Conard, 1905; Prance & Anderson, 1976;

Schneider, 1982a) indicates considerable overlap

in the flowering schedules of the three species (Fig.

IB). Data are lacking for most Old World taxa of

this subgenus.

Considerable information on flowering schedule

in the nocturnallv flowering, neotropical subg. Hy-

drocallis has been gathered from outdoor culti-

vation in Alabama (Wiersema, 1987). Cultivated

samples of those species obtained from two or more

ule. Among most species sufficient overlap in flow-

ering time was observed to negate the importance

of this feature as a barrier to genetic exchange

between species (Fig. 1C). This is particularly true

of species that complete flowering before midnight.

Species, such as N. amazonumC. Martius & Zucc.

open after midnight, are provided some degree of

genetic isolation. In N. prolifera second-day flow-

ers, although opening at dusk, remain mostly in-

accessible to pollinators due to delayed reflexing

of the inner petals and stamens until after midnight,

when flowers of most other species have closed. In

N. amazonum floral responses reach their greatest

specialization. First-day flowers open fully and close

during the two hours just preceding dawn. Second-

day flowers open at dusk, remain open throughout



Fl<;UKK 1. Flower-opening times for selected species of Nympliaea. Ihiln sources indicated in text. Dash,
ines - partially open Howes, solid lines ~ Jiilh open jlowers. 1 \o,ll, In,,,, can specs o/subg. Nymphaea.
i. \eotropical species of suhg. Hrarhvccras. C. Suhg. Hydrocallis.



the night, and close in the early dawn. Their anthers

do not dehisce until a few hours before dawn when

cross-pollination' of first-day flowers is possible.

Thus /V. amazonum is effectively isolated repro-

ductively from other species of subg. HydrocalUs

even though it may make use of the same polli-

nators (Cramer et al., 1975).

Floral responses in the night-blooming subg. Lo-

here reportedly open at dusk and remain open until

ca. 11:00 A.M. the following morning (Conard,

1905; Hutchinson & Dalziel, 1966; Wiersema,

1982). First-day (pollen-receptive) flowers of N.

I observed in cultivation did not open for this

lengthy period, but were open for only a few hours

around midnight. If these observations are consis-

, for whi

its in Nymphaea. \

flowering once Mifliricnl

vegetative growth has occurred and continu

ering throughout the growing season. In man

ulations of N. prolifera and N. lasiophy

Martius & Zucc, however, normal flowers are

replaced by tuberiferous flowers (see page 801)

during part or all of the growing season. This does

not seem to be temporal separation of flowering

but rather a shift from sexual to asexual repro-

duction, the former not being successful in areas

where this phenomenon has been observed.

In many species the flowering cycle is extended,

with anther dehiscence continuing into a third or

fourth day. Species with extended flowering cycles

increase the percentage of pollen-releasing (or

functionally male) flowers relative to first-day (or

functionally female) flowers. Thus the percentage

of insect visits involving female flowers would be

reduced, but larger pollen loads might be found on

insects (Capperino & Schneider, 1985). A longer

flowering cycle might also attract mort' pollinatoi

to a population by displaying a greater number of

e species of Nymphaea, incliu

clonal, cross-pollination as he

er xenogamy or geitonogamy,

ditional morphological or behavioral differences in

flowers have been noted among waterlilies. The

functional significance of many of these has yet to

be determined. Perhaps the foremost among them

relates to the carpellary appendages, which are

absent in subg. Anecphya, triangular to tapering

. ! n i i . , >r<i( hyceras, and

most strongly developed in subgenera Lotos and

1 1 iing subgenera,

where they are linear to highly clavate. They attain

a length of nearly 3 cm in some flowers of N.

oxypetala Planchon of subg. HydrocalUs. The

structural differences in these appendages among

species of Nymphaea suggest differences in func-

tion. Hypotheses concerning the function of the

carpellary appendages have suggested that they

food, a so

r-producing compounds

Schneider, 1980; Prance, 1980;

Schneider, 1982a, b). Similar structures in the

related genus Victoria Lindley, which exhibits a

night-blooming beetle-pollination syndrome, are

known to have both thermogenic and nutritive

functions (Knoch, 1899; Valla & Cirino, 1972;

Prance & Arias, 1975). An additional function of

undetermined importance for such appendant-.- n

Nymphaea may be to control access to the stig-

matic disk. In first-day flowers the appendages are

erect or spreading, allowing free access to the stig-

matic region; however, in second-day and later

flowers they are incurved ovei 1 1 tigm u
|

in

such as N. lotus of subg. Lotos or IS. amazonum
of subg. HydrocalUs, they completely cover the

stigma. In many species, especially diurnal species

with lo.—developed appendages, the inner stamens

form part of this barrier.

It has been suggested that the carpellary ap-

pendages may play a role in deepening or broad-

ening the pool of stigmatic fluid and thus improving

the ability of flowers to wash pollen from the bodies

of insect visitors. However, N. gigantea Hook, of

subg. Anecphya, which lacks carpellary append-

ages, does not appear to exhibit any reduction in

the size of the stigmatic pool (Schneider, 1982b).

* : ( >|[||m: i .in- .-Ml « <|i .ci'ii! . .ilsii^mniic fluid among

N. elegans, N. odorata, and /V. mexicana by Cap-

perino & Schneider (1985) contradict this hy-

pothesis as well, as flowers of N, elegans, with the

least-developed appendages, produce the greatest

In the pantropical, diurnally flowering subg.

liruchvccrus. the >tann'n.- hear prolonged connec-

tive appendages in many species. These appear to

form the inner surface of an oil-covered and very



lippery circular palisade surrounding the central do not tolerate freezing. It is hypothesized that the

ool of stigmatic fluid in first -day flowers. Insect surface papillae may he important in conferring

isitors that enter this region inevitably fall into drought resistance to tropical seeds, perhaps hv

ae stigmatic pool where pollen is washed from absorbing water. It is interesting to note that A'.

lem. The same result is achieved in the diurnalU mrxicana, a suhtropical memher of the mostly

owering suhg. Anrrphya hy means of the large temperate subgenus \ \mpliara. has papillose seeds,

iimher of weakly supported, nodding stamens hav- A numher of waterlilv species produce seeds

lg narrow filaments, which form an almost insur- without cross-pollination. In those thus far exam-

muntable wall around the stigmatic region ined, autogamy rather than agamospermy has been

rsema, 1987 ». Two different ,,,e,h

)ds are employed in producing seeds autogamous!) .

characterized by abundant selereids in some floral One involves homogamv. the early dehiscence of

parts. In /V. caertilca Savigny of suhg. Brachy- stamens on the first day of flowering when the

ccras, elongate bipolar or acxular -clereid- are stigma i- receptive to pollen. I have observed this

found in the stamens (Chifflot, 1902). In several in A. jamesoniana and A. lingulatu Wiersema of

species of subg. fiydroralli.s, such acicular scler- suhg. 1 1 \d/n, allis and V ampla (Salisb.) DC. of

eids are abundant throughout the staminal tissue, subg. Brarfiyrrras. and it has been reported for

and in a few species they are evident in the stig- A. alba of subg. \ympliara (lleslop-Harrison,

matic ray tissue as well. In \. oxvpetala of this 1955). The second method involves maintaining

subgenus, tiny -phene.il -, lereid- are produced in the receptivity of the stigma in second-day flowers,

and apparently released from staminal tissue ad- such that pollen being released at the normal time

jacent to the anther sacs (Chifflot, 1902; Wier- can effect self-pollination. This method is apparent

sema, 1987). Asterosclereids and trichosclereids in several taxa of subg. Hvdrorallis. such as V.

(Malaviya, 1962). All of the selereids mentioned sema, and V ntdgeana. Autogamy has also been

above are impregnated with calcium oxalate crys- reported among other members of subg. Brachy-

tals. It has been suggested that the asterosclereids ceras, such as A. caerulea and A. stellata Willd.

or trichosclereids may provide support (Conard, (Conard, 1905). In the latter species and in N.

1905; Malaviya. 1902) or internal water recovery ampla (Prance & Anderson, 1970), reports have

(Schanderl, 1973). Neither of these explanations suggested pollen release in buds,

is sufficient to explain the spherical sclereid- found With the exception of the reports concerning

in stamens of A. oxvpetala or perhaps the great autogamy in the temperate day-flowering l\. alba,

abundance of acicular selereids in stamens in other all other reports of autogani) involve tropical diur-

members of subg. I l\droc<illis. That these -true- nallv and nocturnallv flowering species. No records

has not been investigated. Anecphya.
Differences in pollen morphology exist within

\ vmphara. The
(

lien ,j u- i ;.!.. imng and pre-

sumably beetle-pollinated subgenera is smoother
AsEX, ' AL RE™<™'<™*

than the highlv puck. -red or < irna inented pollen of A number of asexual modes of 'reproduction are

the three diurnally flowering subgenera, which are employed by waterlilv species. The most wide-

apparently pollinated by bees and or flies (Wier- spread is stolon formation, as in \. tutus of subg.

sema, 1987). Lotos; V. amazonum, A. gardneriana Planchon,
Waterlily seeds also vary. Those of temperate A. lasiopln lla. V lingulata, and A. tcticrinervia

members of subg. Nymphaea are completely de- Caspary of subg. Hydrocallis: and A. mrxicana

of subg. Armphaea. In A. mcxicana, stolons are

of greater diameter and develop an unusual ter-

<. A basic difference be- minal pereiinatmg -li ax lure at the end of the grow-

tween tUe e oiimenlal reipiireinents of temper- ing season, fin-, -trucliire con-ists of a compact
ate vs. tropical seeds is that the former must lie series of leaf buds from which hang several starch-

adapted to endure colder (and perhap. lree/mg) laden roots reminiscent of a bunch of bananas,
temperatures, whereas the latter must often with- hence the common name banana waterlily."

stand periods of drought. Indeed, seeds of most Several other member- o| subgenus Nymphaea,
temperate species exhibit little resistance to drought namely A. odorala. Y. tubcrosa, A. alba, and N.
(Conard, 1905). and those of many tropical species Candida J. S. I'resl. possess horizontal rhizomes in
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Several shoots may eventually develop from a sin-

gle horizontal rhizome. On the main rhizome of V
tii/x'rcsn -mall tub'Tous 'loot- de>. < up v, I icl:. due

detachable and serve as propagules.

Two other forms of asexual reproduction have

been observed, one involving proliferation of floral

tissues, the other proliferation of leaf tissues. In

the former, all but the outermost appendages of

flowers are aborted, and an enlarged tuber is formed

centrally which gives rise to whorls of leaves and

additional tuberiferous flowers. A few orders of

branching may result, leading to the formation of

a large number of small tubers. The tubers readily

abscise, float briefly, and eventually become rooted

and develop into mature plants. This process occurs

regularly in the neotropical /V. lasiophylla and N.

prolifera of subg. Hytlrorallis (\\ iersema, 1987).

syncarpous Nymphaea (Bose, 1961; Mohan Ram
& Nayyar, 1974; Majeed Kak, 1977; Mitra &
Subramanyam, 1982) but only as an unusual oc-

currence. This is a very effective method of re-

production and dispersal, particularly in N. pro-

lifera, which commonly inhabits lowland savannas

subject to periodic flooding.

tha Guillemin & Perrottet of subg. Brachyceras.

In this species new plants are formed on the upper

surface of a leaf opposite the insertion of the petiole.

These develop extensively only after the leaf is

detached from the parent plant (Conard, 1905;

Hutchinson & Dalziel, 1966). The effectiveness of

this reproductive process ,„ unknown. \ \ mphura

micrantha is found only in west tropical Africa.

Evaluation of Reproductive Strategies

1'erhaps the best way of evaluating the overall

reproductive strategies of waterlilies is to examine

distributional ranges of various species as reflec-

tions of their colonizing abilities. Reproductive

strategy is one of several factors that contribute

to distributional success. Table I provides a ranting

of temperate, subtropical, and tropical species de-

rived from their natural ranges. Such a measure

cannot account for differences in population fre-

quency within ranges, hidden instances of artificial

dispersal, or problems of questionable taxonomy;

however, it is still useful. Table 1 also provides

information on the reproductive alternatives em-

ployed by each species, insofar as information is

available. All of these species are assumed to be

capable of normal sexual outcrossing. Several ques-

tionable species from the paleotropics have been

excluded.

preting the colonizing ability of a given species, its

dispersal capability, and its ability to become es-

tablished and persist in a new location. In cases

involving overland dispersal, seeds are the probab «

d | unit* and waterbirds the likely agents.

Although most aspects of seed release appear to

be similar among the various species, the number

of seeds per fruit and the size of the seeds are two

variables that could affect dispersal capability.

• :i ti'tragonu, which is dispersed solely by

seeds, has comparatively large seeds witli relati\el\

few per fruit, two traits that could potentially retard

m III * _ has the broadest

distribution of any species. Even A. mcxicana,

having the largest seeds (almost twice as large) with

the fewest per fruit of any Nymphaea species, has

been successfully dispersed along the Gulf Coast

of North America. The smallest and probably most

numerous seeds are found in V. jamesoniana, the... al species. Thus

there appears to be little relationship between these

seed variables and dispersal capability, which ap-

pears to be adequate for most species.

If dispersal factors do not appear to limit overall

distribution, then factors relating to establishment

must be considered more important. Ec oh Li< al m<

tors certainly affect germination, seedling devel-

opment, and successful maturation of a colonizing

species. If these initial barriers can be overcome,

establishment and long-term survival in a new en-

vironment become heavily dependent on repro-

ductive ability.

Several key observations can now be made with

reference to Table 1 . All ten of the most widely

distributed tropical species i

,1,.,

amy or geitonogamy. In seven ot the ten this al-

ternative is autogamy. Of the ten most narrowly

distributed species, only one is known to be autog-

egy is one of several factors that affect overall

species distributions. However, in terms of distri-

pical Nymphaea species.

he most important repro-

togamy to tropical wa1

provide for seed production in

of potential pollinators and to enhance s.

production when xenogamy or geitonogamy

come inefficient. It also would eliminate the m

for a second individual in colonizing situations; h<

ever, this obstacle is easily overcome by clonal



lt\:ll- t ,i!l,s

multiple i •. i, ,i ,.|n.ils. as there i.s no evi- inglv allowed the ("our species mentioned to exist

dence of self-incompatibility in \ymphaea. In the in areas where these pollinators are absent. Further

neotropics several night-blooming species of subg. overland expansion from such sites is probably

Hydrocallis, such as A. proli/cra, A. gardner- more difficult in the absence of seed production.

iana, N. lasiophylla, and N. tcncri/irrria, rarely Nonautogamous species without asexual alterna-

produce seeds in natural populations, although they tives would be completely restricted by pollinator

are capable of seed production if cross-pollinated availability. The narrow distribution of most trop-

(Wiersema, 1987). Reports on pollinators in this ical species in this latter category suggests that

subgenus have implicated only scarab beetles of pollinator distribution may be an important element

in restricting then spread.

The paleotropical and widespread /V. lotus and

1987). Asexual reproduction has seem- A. nouchalii Burm. f. of the night-blooming subg.
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ed to be autogamous,

, Toi

tected, b) the pollinators utilized are more widely

distributed or a range of pollinators is used, or c)

stolons are more effectively employed in dispersal

than in other waterlily species. A fourth
|

i
• -!> I,t\

.

that of human dispersal, may account for some of

this distribution, as these species are cultivated,

been attributed to artificial introduction (Wierse-

ma, 1982). However, floristic accounts have con-

sidered them indigenous throughout most of their

paleotropical ranges.

In temperate species, all of subg. Nymphticn.

autogamy is clearly not as important in conferring

distributional success, as it has been observed only

in one species. With the exception of the detachable

tubers produced by N. tuberosa, seeds are the only

effective dispersal agent produced in this subgenus.

How then are the limits of pollinator availability

overcome by wide-ranging temperate species? These

diurnally flowering species either employ pollina-

tors that are more widely distributed or utilize a

range of pollinators. The latter explanation is prob-

ably correct, in view of the variety of insect v isitors

reported for day-blooming species in temperate

regions (Robertson, 1889; Conard, 1905; Meeuse

& Schneider, 1980; Schneider & Chaney, 1981;

Schneider, 1982a; Capperino & Schneider, 1985),

but it needs to be confirmed with comprehensive

studies of species-pollinator relationships.

Pollinator relationships of most tropical day-

hlooriiiriii specie- in subgenera /,,., rpiis a ami Urn

chyrrrns remain to be assessed; however, in subg.

Bn chy\ eras autogamy has become an important

alternative to total reliance on outcrossing.
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